
-- Installation Instructions for VTK - Python 
on Macosx 10.6 (Snow Leopard)
- My config ---> MacBook Pro, Mac OS X 10.6.4 

---------------------------------------------------------------------------
-- Prerequisites and Pre installation tasks
---------------------------------------------------------------------------
- Download and unzip latest source code tar.gz from VTK site. Version 5.6
http://www.vtk.org/VTK/resources/software.html#latest
** Note: I downloaded to --> /Users/manukaul/Downloads 
and will use this directory in my samples below.

- Check if Python is installed on your mac (else install it)
Manu:~ manukaul$ python
Python 2.6.1 (r261:67515, Feb 11 2010, 00:51:29) 
[GCC 4.2.1 (Apple Inc. build 5646)] on darwin
Type "help", "copyright", "credits" or "license" for more information.
>>> 

- Install latest cmake, tcl and tk 
On my machine --> sudo port install -v cmake ( same for tcl and then tk)
You might need Macports installed if you don't already have it. Some 
also use Fink. 

---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
-- Installation tasks (Pay special attention to the directory names!)
---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
manukaul ~$ cd Downloads/VTK/
manukaul ~/Downloads/VTK$ mkdir build
manukaul ~/Downloads/VTK$ cd build/

-- Running cmake in interactive mode -- 
manukaul ~/Downloads/VTK/build$ ccmake ..

** Note: To configure Hit 'c' , and when it comes up with options to toggle, make sure you toggle 
BUILD_SHARED_LIBS to ON, and also PYTHON_WRAPPING (…something) to ON !! This is very important to do or 
else you will miss Python support. Press 'c' a few times and when the 'g' option appears at the bottom, press it to 
generate. Done like Dinner!! (The variables mentioned may not be exactly called as above as its from memory - but you 
should be able to spot them easily enough) 

-- Make (…will take a while) -- 
manukaul ~/Downloads/VTK/build$ make
...
[100%] Built target ChartsCxxTests

---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
-- Testing the installation 
---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
manukaul ~$ export LD_LIBRARY_PATH=/Users/manukaul/Downloads/VTK/build/bin/
manukaul ~$ export DYLD_FALLBACK_LIBRARY_PATH=/Users/manukaul/Downloads/VTK/build/bin/
manukaul ~$ export PYTHONPATH=/Users/manukaul/Downloads/VTK/build/bin/
manukaul ~$ export PYTHONPATH=$PYTHONPATH:/Users/manukaul/Downloads/VTK/Wrapping/Python/       

Manu:Downloads manukaul$ python
Python 2.6.1 (r261:67515, Feb 11 2010, 00:51:29) 
[GCC 4.2.1 (Apple Inc. build 5646)] on darwin
Type "help", "copyright", "credits" or "license" for more information.
>>> import vtk
>>> 

--- If you get the import to not complain then you have done the steps right and Python is able to view the python-vtk 
bindings and you have installed python-vtk successfully. Else double check your export statements and your build. 



----------------------------------------
-- Post installation tasks
----------------------------------------
Add to /etc/profile the lines below so that it turns on for all future terminals.
> sudo nano /etc/profile

#
# For Python + VTK to work!!
#
export LD_LIBRARY_PATH=/Users/manukaul/Downloads/VTK/build/bin/
export DYLD_FALLBACK_LIBRARY_PATH=/Users/manukaul/Downloads/VTK/build/bin/
export PYTHONPATH=/Users/manukaul/Downloads/VTK/build/bin/
export PYTHONPATH=$PYTHONPATH:/Users/manukaul/Downloads/VTK/Wrapping/Python/

-- Go ahead and test the sample code and you should see the graphics popup! 


